SEEK a deeper understanding of the mystery of God,
OFFER the hospitality of the Gospel, and
STRIVE for a just and compassionate community for all

Bishop's Committee Meeting
August 26, 2018
MINUTES
A meeting of the Bishop's Committee was called to order at 11:30 a.m.
Members present: Anne Wilke, Marsha Bardwell, Ralph Behrsin, Jeanne Dmytriw, Bryan Price, Barbara
Kimler (quorum)
Members absent: Lorelei Auld, Deborah Gannon, Kathleen Costello (Scribe)
Ex Officio Members: Vicar Rev. Dawn Vukich, Treasurer Janet Chisholm
The meeting was called to order by Anne Wilke at 11:09 a.m.
Rev. Dawn Vukich offered the Opening Prayer and Devotional (focus on gratitude).
Mission Statement affirmation offered by Bryan Price.
1. Consent Agenda: It was moved, seconded and carried to approve the minutes of July 22, 2018.
2. Clergy Report: Rev. Dawn Vukich
a. Dawn has been meeting with area clergy.
b. Evening Bible Study will start up again on Thursday, September 6, with the topic of the Book of
Genesis.
c. Tuesday noon Bible Study continues well.
d. The concept of additional services (eg, Saturday evening) is being considered in response to
family needs.
3. Building Committee: Bryan Price
a. Still researching the bathroom project.
b. Fixed Asset List needs to be completed by December.
i. Bryan will head this up with each department creating their own list with pictures
c. Cleaning around the area of the trash bins was discussed.
i. Barbara Kimler is meeting with the Sheriff and the new Liason for the Homeless.
ii. Bryan will follow up with installing a motion detector light in that area.
4. Communications Committee: Barbara Kimler
a. Most of the print materials job is done.
b. Working on the best way to communicate with the congregation to share the exciting and colorful
images from the recent Installation.
i. Dan has offered to create a Drop Box for that purpose.
c. Next charge is the Vision Statement.
d. 12/1/19 is the 30th anniversary of Faith Episcopal Church.
e. The revised website needs to be completed.
i. Barbara will follow up to see what assistance Dan needs from us.
f. Barbara reviewed the PR coverage generated by the Installation.
5. Education Committee: Marsha Bardwell
a. On September 9 a presentation will be given regarding the Fall 2019 Pilgrimage to Italy.
i. The pricing Marsha has confirmed is extremely competitive.
b. On Friday, August 24, our first art history class was given, with 20 guests in attendance.
c. A meeting will be scheduled to discuss specific children’s educational needs from FEC.
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6. Hands of Grace: Barbara Kimler
a. There is a new position at the Sheriff’s department – Liason for the Homeless.
b. There is a Homeless Taskforce breakfast meeting at Temple Beth El.
7. Finance Committee:
a. Anne Wilke
i. The Audit is complete with 2 task items: a list of Fixed Assets and the provision that
expense approvers are not eligible to sign checks.
ii. The Grant Request has been submitted to the Diocese with a decision expected in
December.
iii. The cost of the Bathroom project and use of Reserves was discussed: no decision has
been made.
b. Janet Chisholm
i. Janet will review the management cost for the Morgan Stanley account icw a small, nonprofit church.
ii. Dawn’s finances are now set up, except for her pension.
iii. $1,000 was collected at the Installation, to go to Dawn’s Discretionary Fund.
iv. Pledge contributions continue strong, with no traditional summer fall-off.
v. It was moved, seconded and carried to approve the Treasurer’s Report for July 2018.
8. Open Discussion:
a. The Vicar’s Discretionary Fund: from the Installation and 5th Sunday plate.
b. Reviewed the Calendar:
i. Wine Tasting Fund Raiser - There will be a sommelier at the Wine Auction. Funds raised
will go to the General Fund to help pay for the Clergy expenses in 2018 (budgeted in
2018 in Shepherd’s Fund)
ii. BC Retreat:
1. Hours (9 am – 3 pm)
2. Goal is to set the top (3) priorities for 2019
3. Each of us will conduct a Spiritual Gifts Test
c. Home visits: Marsha Bardwell asked how these are conducted.
i. Dawn mentioned Stephen’s Ministry, a lay ministry requiring training; in the meantime,
any one interested may join Dawn in such visits when appropriate.
d. Stewardship Committee:
i. Anne indicated she and Deb Gannon will lead this effort.
9. Closing Prayer by Rev. Dawn Vukich.
10. Adjournment by Anne Wilke at 12:13pm.
Respectfully submitted by Ralph Behrsin (with edits by Anne Wilke).
Approved September 22, 2018

